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Correspondence.
To CoRkESPuNDLNTs: Mail your let

ters early so they will tfet to us nnt la
tor thin Monday night. Hulls: Write
on one tide of the paper only; write
plainly; imU names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
will.

If your letter docs not npn a", re
member that it was cither too lute or
that it's contents did not justify

We leave out a part, or all, of other
letters as well as yours.

Our space is limited and we must
leave out much that Is intended for
publication. That is one of the many
unthankful tasks of tho editor.
Correspondents get your LETTERS in

any.

APRON
Contest.

$10. In Cash Prizes
ToBe Awarded at

COUNTY
FAIR
Ndv.

9.

The committee composed of
Prof. C. E. McWharter, Chair-
man, Mses May Hurt and Alice
Smith, have decided on a Ring- -

ham apron, to be made by hand
and bound with a narrow white
strip.

Call on any of the Committee
or. Mrs. Marthe B. Smirh, the
County Superintendent, for a
pattern. 'All aprons must be
made by the same pattern.

RESOLU-
TIONS

OF TEACHERS
INSTITUTE.

Since we have found it imprac-
tical to print the resolutions ver-

batim and all in one week's issue
of the Mountaineer a3, the county
Superintendent urged U3 to do,
we extract the following which
is in substance the resolutions ad-

opted by the Institute and recom-

mend by the followipgCommtitee
Joaephus Howard, Chairman,
May Hurt and Willie Williams,
Committee.

1stThanking the superinten
ds for the energy in rra'ting the
Institute a succcs and raising the
standard of education inMaggoffin
and endorse her for issuing cer
tificates to only the applicants
who fill the requirements of the
common school law.

2 nd. Expressing our indebt
edness to the Instructor Prof.
George W. Colvin for the efficient
and energetic manner ii whicli
he conducted the institute, com
mending him to others as an In-

stitute instructor.
3 rd. Thanking Prof. E. C.

McWharter and the board of trus-
tees for the use of the school
building.

4th. Thanking the people of
Salycxsville for the interest man- -
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ifest--d in i ur work.
6th Tnanking tho choir ami or-

ganist for the mik-i-o rendered.
6tl. Endt'rsng the efforts of tho

teachcr3 to mako the institu'c a
success.

7th.Tiiat a educational lcawii
be organized in each of the i

visionsw hich shall meet
at least race per monir.

,8th. "That each school house be
adorned with a flag as well as the
interior, and beautified
so as to cul tiv a'e a"sthetic taste in
children and pairiostistn"

9th That wo encourage the
creanization of usuccessful High
School in the county."

10th That we endorse the df fort
of tho Supt. la establishing twi
light schools.

11th. "That Agriculture and
Domestic Science be added to the
Common School curriculum"

12th "That we encourage the
adoption of text books that will
be more practical aid will apply
more !o the needs of the country
child."

13th That wo endorso tho third
term of the Supt. nndthoinstiuc- -

tor. Prof. George W. Colvin,
Springfield Kentucky."

"That each district fhall haw
access to a library twelve month.
in the year."

15th That Arbor Day be obscr
ved and trees be planted in e?ch
school yard."

ICth. That we extend our sym
pathy to the family of Lacy Car.
penter, a former teacher, whom
God has seen fit to call from us.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.,

op KvntUeky Mountaineer pub
lished weekly atSalyersville Ky.,
required by th.3 Actof August21.
1912.

Name o- f- P. 0. ,
Editor, S. S. Elam, Salyersville, Ky.
Managing Ed. S.S Elara, "
Business Mgr. " " "

" " "Publisher,
Owners: Not o jorporatin.
Known bondholders, mortgagees, nnd
otner secun.y Holders, holding 1 por
cent or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, or other securities: None.

Average number of copies of each
issue of this publication sold or distrib-
uted, through the mails or otherwise
to paid subscribers during the six
months precedingthe dato of this state
ment. (This information is required
from daily newspapers only.) Not

daily.
S. S. Elam, Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 1 day of Oct. , 1912.

seal. It. W. Higglns,
Notary Public, Magoffin Co. , Ky.

(My commission expires March. 7th,
1916.)

OUR
CONTEST.

The following persons have
been nominated by their friends
in the popularity contest.

EVERY CONTESTANT who
does not have more votes return-
ed to this office by Wednesday
night will be dropped from the
list.

SUBLETT, KY.
Miss Dixie Stono 1000 votes

FORAKER. KY.
Lou Emma and Bessie Arnett
each..; 1000 votes

HENDRICK, KY.
Hortense Howard 1000 votes

CARVER, KY.
Martha Salyer 1000 vote

SWAMPTON.KY.
Mrs. Nora Carpenttr.1000 votes

TRLT-A- . KY.
illnrv Mnrrav 1000votol!

PATHFINDER hky
Anna Lykins lGOOvotes,

ROTH ONE YEAR FOR $1,501 (Continued on page 3.)

USES FOR PEROXIDE

ilt la a Powerful Dleachlng Agent and
Also 13 vJlu.iblo as art

Ono of tho moit powerful bleach
Ipf, achats employed in venous
trades is peroxide of hydrogen, also
known as hydrogen dioxide and oxy
gennted water. Tho nnturnl color in
otrich plumes Is removed by it and
it will nlso bleach n great number of,

other things, each na bones, ifory,
silver, wood, silk, cotton and hair,
It can bo used to restoro the color to
old oil paintings whicli liavo become,
darkened by ago. Pcroxido is a val- -
unblo ontiscpuo and will also de-

stroy objectionable microorganisms
in water. It can even bo used to
euro indigestion, but for this pur- -'

poso, ns well as lor other medicinal
uses, it must bo diluted. A drop of
pure peroxide is strong enough to
raiso a white blister on the skin. MU
nuto quantities of peroxide of hydro
gen aro found in tho air, in rain
water and in enow, nnd it ia some
times found in tho Juices of certain
plants. Tho liquid is produced on
a largo scalo by tho action of acids
on peroxide of sodium. Tho sola
tion may be concentrated by allowing
tho water to freozo out, by passing
dry air through it or by evaporation
in a vacuum over sulphuric acid.
San Francisco Chronicle.

LONDON AS A NERVE CURE

American AcVa 8ayi Its Cheerful
ness and Unruffled Calm Are

Goothlng to Soul.

Laura Nelson Hall, an Ameri
can actress, now playing in London
in "Tho Easiest Way," is telling
why sho likes London, which alio
finds "bo restful after Now York
city."

"I lovo London,"- - she Bays, "be
cause of its immensity, its endless
inspiration, and I think chiefly be
cause it is tho most restful placo I to
ever struck, reoplo who don't know
American cities talk of tho roar of
London nnd its riot
I smile for I como from New York.
London 1 Why, it's a nerve euro and
a soother of the soul that ought to
bo recommended by every nerve spe-

cialist who knows his job. I've been
hero threo months and I haven't seen
a dog fight. This is no imputation
of the courago of tho British dog;
it is tho mo3t eloquent tribute to tho
Ecrcno influence of your placid city,
All your .dogs look cheerful, they re-

flect the unrufilcd calm of their own-

ers, and together they form living
testimony to tlioso eedativo surround-
ings which havo mado so wonderful t
change in my nervous system since
I struck this favored land of beauty
and quietude"

HOW 6CENT 18 MADE.

There nro several methods of mak
ing scent. Tho cheap and nasty way
is by mixing chemicals together to
counterfeit tho odor of flowers. This
is how tho low-pric- and inferior
scents aro derived from tho flowers
themselves. Tho blossoms aro spread
on glass thickly coated with puro
grcaso and exposed to tho sun. As
they wither tho flowers aro removed
and replaced again and again by
fresh ones until tho greaso has

charged with tho fragrance
Another process is by constantly in-

fusing flowers In oil, and a thiid by
steeping them in ether. This last
method is tho moet expensive of all,
and produces the finest results. By
tho way, you may like to know that
como of tho Lest kinds of scented
soaps are mado from tho flower-scent- ed

grease. After all tho scent
po3iiblo has been extracted from it
by steeping it in spirits it is still
fragrant enough to mako toilet soap.

NOT A B088.

"You shouldn't call mo a boss,"
said Mr. Wardhecl.

"But you aro a leader and an au-

tocrat."
- "Maybe. But a Ijoss is a man who
mokes people work. Jly specialty is
showing anybody I tako on Interest
ia bow to livo easy."
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Yours truly,
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DOUBLE
YourSalary by att-

ending The Paintsville
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch of the Bowling Green Business Uni- -

vcrsity, Bowling Green, Ky.
For further Particular. Address PAINTSVILLE BUSINESS
COLLEGE Paintsville, Ky.


